How to update Scorpion Tribunus ESC firmware

First of all you need an account for the firmware update. Go to the below page to register a new account if you don’t have.

http://www.scorpion-team.com/

After connected click firmware to check and search the latest firmware by click the “Check for updates” button.

Register your own account for the future upgrade firmware use.

Run the latest version of Tribunus Heli Program, click Connection and search button to search your ESC in the pop up dialog box.

Click “Get” to get the version you want.

The Power System of Champions!!
It will goto the web site shopping page, then click “add to cart”.

Then check out the cart.

Continue and confirm the order.

Confirm the order by click the confirm button at below.

After the order is done, you can go back to the program to update the firmware.

When go back to the program then click Check for update button again, and click install for the firmware you just purchased.

After firmware updated, you have to re-calibrate the throttle and set up the ESC as a new one.

The Power System of Champions!!